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The evacuation of Fort Moultrie, ind-the

fi'l'he Legislature of Pennsylvania or
pained on Tuesday in both branches—z
Bonn 11. mun, (Rep.,) of Schuylkill}
county. was elected Speaker of the Senate, .
ohd EuwA W. Inns, (Rep..) of Vemmgo, _

Speaker of (he House ofRefiresentatiges. {

flThc Wide Awakes, it mm', are
about to perpetuate their organization, {mi
future operation upon the polities of :11}; }
country. The following item,from the A’s-0'
York Trilnme of Tuesday Inst, is significant: '
Wm: AWAKELunch—The Garibaldi Wide

Awskes of which Mr. G. La Fam is Captain.
Id on Sunday It the Demilt House, No. 373
sud 375 Second Avenue. for the plijxose of
arguing I secret society to be kfmwn as
the Independent Urder of \Vide Awnkes.
A. Reins meted as Secretary. The proceed-
ing Were conducted in secret.

mile Jury writer in theStar mums down
to the ingmuom request that we publish his
articles—low abuse and all! We don't
publish attacks uponsworn Jurors for doing
am theyconscientiously believe to beright
and proper, nor upon other honent md
honofible‘genuemen for performing their
ouch! duties with uprightnesa and fidelity
to the laws. But if the writer will come
back to the issue he started out with, and
five as that we, in which “ the verdict was
controlled by political influences,” we will
give him the benefit of our columns to his
host’s content. Face the music, md 19¢

chow “ who’s who.”

' ”Hon. Simon Cameron, of this saw,
his been appointed Secrétary of the Tren—-
nry by Mr. Lincoln. This “hauls 03‘”
W
.g-m Governor of Mmtu re-

main!- the reped of 31m Pencnnl Liber.
WWII- , _ ~7

We ma. Awake Club. of Pituburg
”Mod mm themselves into mili-

BX commits. WM madness! Is not
3 course doubled to inciteDemomu

came?MI
h“ ‘

.. .T. B. Fwnxcx. of Philsdelphin,
Eu unounced his intention to run for
IbeClqhhipotflmnm Home of Repre<
wire};
'___‘ WWM'I-dieometotho

, M“vehsvohdeodhflenip~
BMW"'-mn “ ‘
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I am In.
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one a! 03.15 t wt: of
Aduunwm In to 09pm-Iof nanny—4mm one an

Aha—to Ann And equip?
:nnihlo pupa-o o! siding

(cumin up manor-up.
lion. Wo do not lee tint
in the most mead-agar“

an my quarter. We do not
,

mm thinks she is in dan-
ger.orthstm Army innqcenury for herdeJ
fence; md therefore we mmmt see the ob-i
jectofnising an Army. rulmtit i 4robe Iced,
again! cabal q,’ Pruniylmia, who 0W (b:

policy qu Republican M, a: (be {mammal
, q/Mxtualing Republican rule and melting by

who prospect grows more gloomy day '{?r.c;¢;fm any mm M”fr“.
“ day. Congress isdoing nothing. The

W“ m. f .
. 9

Republican members leern determined w P 0 the m'en “)0 are engaged m thm and
1. . . , project, which would {an the flamesof : cwxl .coo «Vll In upon the country. Here . almd t

. 'du; (11-posed to favor ‘ust. md hnrmonizin commotion. y 00 Intense. “in“ ‘3'.ey J
_

3 what may be the commence of Lhexr poh-'mum-a, the trouble mxghc be healed.— cy 1_Pw d: Um .But they will not. Rather than abate their .A _
__., - ._.__.._.,__ '

Inti-olnvery war-cry, they will let the coun- B'When Webster. in his memorable re
try go to the wall. They want wax- to come ply t 0 Hsyne, drew that graphic picture of
under Mr. Buchanan'; Administration, in dissolution which will live as long as our
0'40? to relieve Lincoln from responsibility language lasts,no one dreamed that it would
In the matter. This in the secret of their 9'" become '- 47?“ reality. M9“ admixed
PM!“ policy—a policy which 100k, a. it——-thcy could not do 0019er 3.

Mb thcy would rather see the Republic sublime bunt of oratory—c brilliant flight
destroyed than t their party interests of the imuginution-nothing more. But
Ibould lufl'er. Itmrful “a“, of things. how swiftly but it mumml the nubstantial

——_————. m”— Lehape of prophecy fulfilled. Do we not
”We learn from Washington that the now see “States dimevcrcd, discordant,

Nd!“ We? mature delibm‘imv “me ; belligerent—clan}! rent with civil feuds "
“the conclusion onSaturdayevemugweek, not yet, indeed, “drenched in frntcnml
M ”Pilot. Andaman: in evacuating Fort blood." but God only knows how soon that
Houltne, “elated no instructions and did . horror may be superadilcd! Webster's
only whst, under the circumstanecsmc bad ’ prayerwu granted. When m" eyes “were
‘ "3*” to do. This (locixion 0f thocPrmi- turned to behold for the last time the sun
dent,it “PM“. induced “19 Han. John B- in llearcn." he did not "see it shining on
Floyd. Secretary of “"1" to immediately the broken and dishonored fragments of t
Md" his resignatinii. which “"15 accepted. ‘ once glorious Union." A merciful Provi-
llr. Floyd based lllK resignution on the dence spared him the sight ofso gluntly a
3’9”“! W” he hm! pledged hum-01ft!) the sm-ctacle. May we. our children. and our
Stitl‘ Carolina Legiv-lnture not to change children's children, flower live to see it 2
‘he military status at (‘harluton at 311?;an Beading I;Q:,[[(_ ‘

occupation of Fort Sumpter,by Major A ma; 0038"“-
am, he looks 1.1170" u a “01mm, of ' n the Son-t9. on Monday, Mr. Powell,
promise. which lie. u Secrgztary of “v“, . f 1 the committee of tlurtevn, made n r»-

. ood f ith 1 that they art-unable to Agree upon myM nude 111 E “ ' It plan of oxijlustment. f"_‘ ""

."' i T The bi for the orpnintiono the Ter-ePeter ’i‘dm‘fi‘“ I'm" at “ nrlg 1m" ‘ ritory of Ariwnawas taken up and mnsidtr.1" Mn Ippomted Collector fit Chnrlm‘on. ‘ red. Mr. Iknjanlin. of Muimnn' [ddmod
The Pmitlentwill attempt £ooollch the the Senate on the state of the times, and

revenues. and he will not. withdraw Major ”mug“: thus ih ll ’ rt. t t‘
» nom,wesa 500nm (Ich noAnderslon from *0“ Surnpter. Theseus the more as Senators in this chamber. If we

“'0 pomts that 3"“ docxded. . have (11-terminal to withdraw, let us depart
It hm beenreported for sct‘Pml days that in pence : and he conjured them not to let

tho “100? at war dllrooklyn and the ntmm their con>cicuco or thrir honor delude them
..

‘

into an im’mion of the flex-«ling States—-cutter Harriet. Lane are “"d‘? ordu-g for Should such an invasimn occur, none muldSouthern ’efllce- A“ the avmlnble forced foretell Wlmfl Would follow. The South
at Fort Leavenworth have been ordered by 'might. moet with adverse circumstances;
(Jon. 5.x,“ to hold themselves in readiness domlntion might be carried throughout the
(0 PM to Fort Mollenry, Baltimore, at land. mul’thme fmmtice whomlvmnted civil

, . lntunu-ctlon may. uudur the load of advan-
‘moment. ’ “0”“- *_ciug armies. «tir it up: the t-(nvugf‘! 9n the

N- ’" ‘fl

. . bordcn may be invited tojoin iii. as in the
A ”A“ addresu to the {with of the I m- RL'YUiutiOll. but he would any that umh-r all

1“! States, a. movement 0f senator “‘B‘" of they: circumstances, tlw South could not
and John (\x-hmne, of New York, hasheen be ~uhjngntcd. Norm”. Never! Never!
signed by Mr. Crittrndon and many other “I“ ”‘l9 11°01‘0"3(T~ ll'fi‘ght‘fi- ‘l’. Maryland.

‘
.

, . . n cm :1 row mum on mg on t to Secretarymmbers' M Long) 0:1 [he protmmom of the Treasury for a statement of theare m”Introducedmto “‘8 Senate by M" amount of money extruded in each State
Crittenden. The ohJoct L‘ to got the npprow ninogthe foundation of the government for
a! of the people in order that the proposed , forts. arm-nub. and all other public improve-
amendments mm’ be }m:med by a vote of Inc-nu, for the rivcn and hnrbors, and the

. ' . number oftwrm ofpuhhc Innd granted, and
two-thirds “5 amendments to the eonsutw. its approximate value. Agreed to.
“00- I Mr. McPherson, of Pemuylvnnia. offered

"

. "" .. ' ”‘3 "” .ttresolution caning on the Sex-rem): of War“The ”t3.comm) OmeY’defwe'Rhoda . for information as to the transfer of cannon
bland. has parsed ‘ resolution Ins-Itructmg xmd munitions of war from the different ar-
thg representatives of that city in the State sennls, when- sent. and in what qunntitim;
Legisluture to use their endeavors tosecure “P“ as ‘o.“th “1“? ”f nrmm and '0 Whom,
h ’ 1 {ti n5l libert ' lmv of the smm Arr)! hut: hnd owr under the rules.

‘ e repen 0 10}- 3 , Mr. . nhn C(x‘hrnnc ofi‘ervd a rv-olutiun
State. \ ' placing the hail of tho Home nt tho dispo-

The Governor of New York recommends m 1 ofthe chaplains ot‘tln- Senate and “mike
the repeal of the personal liberty hill, and an 51ml}? qaxtlth‘; f“?! day rfflfgclndcdy e res) en .w u; 1 “1b mup ( .duorecommends that other States do the Mr. Pryor. of \'n.. nfl‘cn-d a rvsoiution
lune.

,-__
_ ithu any Attempt to prewrvc the l'nion of

the States by {6l-09 “5011 M be im ranticable
and destructive to Republican “Remy. On
thii he demamlod the previous qumtion.

Mr. Stanton, of Uhin. moved m lay the
mlhject on me table, which motion prevail-
(x .

On Thunnhy. in the Senate, Mr. Bigier
presented tho petition of citizen: of Penn-
sylvania, irrespective of partv. praying that
(‘omzrem may the m-oiutions Ofl'ered
by Mr. CrittenJen. Laid on the table.

Mr. Critteuden offered a resolution for
making immediate provision by law for as.
king the sense of the people on the unend-
monta proposed to the constitution. Laid
over.

Mr. C. also offered a lengthy series of reso-
lutions for amending the constitution.—
[They are, in eflbct, with slight additions,
the name as introduced recently by Mr.
Douglas]

Mr. Cnttenden briefly addmsed the Sen.
ate, saying that he (lid not believe that the
American ycople were unequal to the occa-
sion of suing the country. and he appealed
to the great source of all lower—thewple.
Ifnll others foil, let the means or mulling
the people be adopted.

Mr. Douglas made a conciliatory speech.
against coercion. and advocated in an ear-
neat manner. first. the restoration of the
Missouri line to the Pacific, and making it
3 port of the constitution: and, second, the
seven] propmitiom contained in his resolu-
tions and those of Mr. Crittenden. He
was fordpence in order to are the Union.—
War is ipminn. vermin, irm‘ilablx, irrepressible.-
and it cannot be construed otherwise. And
were we prepared for war 2 Not prepured
with soldiers. and munitions, and armies
and provisions to engage in a war: but were
we prefied in our hearts for a war with
ourbret n t

John Bram, Jr.,Bnu‘ing Mmhiqfi—The El-
mira (N. Y) Guam: Mys:-——“Jobn Brown,
Jr.. was in Elmir- yealerduy. in conference
with name of the abolitionist: here. He
came in on the Southern [min And deput-
ed North. He in working up some plot. to
annoy the slavehoiders."

”The return: of the election in Geor-
gig for members of the Convention. indi-
cnta thnt Georgia h» gone for immedinte
secession

P '
' 11x. 31.——-A re rt was put

in m that Wheathnlfi), President
Buchmm'l prints residence, inth'n Sun,
has been burned. The report, Manni-
unfounded. '

fi-Rev.m.Bouennmsucceeds the Rev.
Dr. Shrigley u put»!- of the Univeruliat
Min Richmond. Va. ’

”his America: Almanac his na-
Wndhnowndyiordalivory,gnfis,
MA. D, Backlog!» :11 whocdl for“.—
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Vocal Ntemo.
T 0 DISTANT SUBSCRIBEksf—Wo this

week mete en mteppeel toontdimnt
subscribers for money—the most of whom'
hen now been receiving the peper three.
four. five. yeen. without peying us. We
hevo asked time end egeln for money—flee.
we hue elmoet begged fot it—but no elven-
tion in peid toour cell. We cen get elong
in this way no longer. Our stock of Ink.
Pepe: end Type must bekept up—tmv which
we have to pey cull. 110 w cen we do this
end by outdoor herd-carnal money {or
yous. Comafi'iende. reflect e moment end
nee the twomblenase of our request. Send
us immediately what is die int—ol' ea much
of it us you oen. If you knew how we ere
cremped_ on every bend end the greet in~
convenience we ere put to by your tudi~
nose, we know you would be more prompt
in your peymonts.

F10ur.......
Wheat m“

Rye....... .

To delinquent mbacribetl in tho ooun~
ty—and we APPIAL to them. (co—me Jan-
ulry ('ourt, to commence on next Mandny
week, will sfl'nrd many opponunitics to re-
mit money to the printer. Sun I? nose—-
sum 17 Amsc—nny wny so itmun Amsc!

DISTRESSIXG.~We lenrn from the Hano~
ver Specular Hut About two week: ago, In.
Noni, wife of Du'id Noni, "siding near Ab.

botutawnfwnl nlmou innnatly uricken blind.
She had gone to the cell-r to nuend to some
work there. when the ad Ctllmfly befel her.
There was no one gbont the home to render
her nuisuucc. When the memheu of the
famiiy returned they found her totally blind.—
Asyet no cease ha: been ulignod for thiuud-
den lon 0! night.

PUBLIC LECTURES.—Beer In mind Hm
our former toturzmn, Hon. D. )1. Sun", a!
Noni-town, will deliver I Lecture on “The
Cudind Duties of thneriun Citizen in
the Present. emu," in NM Genny! Reformed
Church, on To-morrnw (Tuetdny) evening——
We hupeln will be greeted with Ifull house.

Single fickeu, 15 uuu. Ticket: for the
Conne, $l. Can be bud uI“ flu principnl
Item in town. ‘

fiUnion Concert of Prayer exerclul will
commence next Wednesday evening, to continue
during the remainder of the week. Wednes-
dny evening In the Presbyterian Church, Rev.
Mr. Dill ofllcinjing; on'Thnrsdny evening in
Christ Church,"Rev. Mr. Mthree oflcinting;
on Fridny evening ‘in'tho Germtn Reformed
Church, Rev. Ir. lnhlenbcrg ofllcinting; on
Saturday evening in the Methodist Church,
Rev. Mr. Bncber oflieinting; on Sunday after-
noon in the U. P.ohurth, Rev. Mr. Keiner ofli-
cinting; and on Snminy evening in St. Jnmes'
Church, Rev. Dr. Knuth officinting.

”Fad-y lust was genenlly observed by
our citizens a a day of Fading, Humilinlion
and Prayer. In the murning Denice: were bud
in the l’nited Presbyterian Church, Rev. Mr.
BCCHII pmching we sermon—tad in the
euniag in the Germ-u Reformed Church, Rev.
Hr. \l'uxu ofliciuing.

whack u this, little boy and fir“.—
From me in of October to the In! of Junulry,
Dora Flemming commiurd to memory 1700
acrimuml rerun, and Saul) X. Myers com-
mined 1553 verus. They no both “In” girla,
residing in [his pince, and are members of the
I. a. Subbanh School. my me children in
other School: try to immiuu their commend:-
blc enmple‘ .

fill. J. Mun, Esq., om Repmenutire
at Hamburg, will plenle accept our dunk: fur
esrly copies of the Governor’s loungo and
other nlunble Documenu.

S'Our Cnrrier return- his than to his
friend: for the libcul reception they gfl’c him
on Sew-Yen“ day. He mliud 1311!}. n hund-
lomo tum, Ind hence enter: upon the duties
of the new year with I lightened heart.

8‘01: Honda-y evening, An old mpenter
lhup in It-Sherry-town wu contained by in,
with All in comma—lumber. tools, kc.—tho
whole nlued at film or four banal-«l dolhn.
Two young men who were sleeping in the shop
It thc time nude a ulrror «up. with lhcir
Um, their hit cud eye-brown being much
Icorcbed.

”Mr. Peter Feiur has been I'll‘dtd the
comm: to build the new School Home In. New
Oxford, for $l,lOO, m confine, duh, kc.

“’OO Monday hunt” midence oflbe lute
June: A. Thompton, decanted, was laid by D.
Willa, Esq‘ Adm'r., to la. Cook, for $775,
cub.

aloha liner, Huh raised In! season, at
his Surgeries two miles we". of Peunburg, n
Turnip weighing 8* lbs. 3nd neunring 25 in-
cheat in circumference. That's “some!"

fi‘l‘bere no: man)- hereebouu who hue
the idea the: that. excellent vegetable, the
Pursnip, it only to be uten in the spring of
the year. In this they ere mistaken. Mr.
Puxur Rummo, on Mnrlh creek. brought
us a “ mesa " the other day, and better were
never placed upon any table. They were
tender—mot “ stringy," as they ofien Are in
the wring. Friend Bedding he: ngtin
made us his debtor.

Comicafad.
GEDGRAPHICAL ENIGMA.

I am composed of 10léuers.
My‘2 8 9 lab Acounty in Pennsylunin.

G 13 ZinseountyinVirgink.
16 13 16 9 6hseounty in England.
7 106 5 349 16 intoountyin New

Janey.
19141611266h3mty1n090rgi3.
7 12 13 615 5 bscountyin Virgina.

My wbokjr whu should be taught in
every school throughout the land. a.

QUESTION.
Divides 30 cent: between A sad B, so tint

theirshue will be to each other :5 4 to 6. n.
AGENTS WANTED—Tho anemic]; of

persons in wmt of employment. is directed
to an ndverthementin mother column, for
mun-enfor Township and Local 14m of
this State.

Dyupcpn'a and MlL—Which 0!
these dune- oceanic- theviotim the most
Mating? The We will .y the
farmer. It isthmfon, s consoling act;
thquygeutod Mmmfihmfi-
mummy-int. ‘

WWW—Mud]
km sled-don has proud Mb, u
long mdwo duh; Go has
mwmmwhfiu
«ion. Wemmflfihdnpuflb afloa-
fiou'fithmnoh'midm. ,

‘ Wm ind
'-« “WA-MWWW”???

$1.353-
m

MI

m

LLIT.
Squall. “a"...mummc to lo 4 75

fine-rm--nw~.~-m_« ’ 3:5
u What................~.....2af~a a 1 :o

MWheth..............................|‘ m 1 [0
Corn ........................ .............. u
uflumu..g~uununuv«uo.‘unwu “
01k um»«mmw manna-- ”

hckwhwmmmw ‘ «s
Gents.“ mg..-»............1. G 50h 4 I!
My 8nd...........................lan. I so
flu 800d..........-.................... . . 130
Pm" o! 1‘uiu......................... I 60
Hutu ground, pa; hag............. I 00
P0rk........................................ I 00 to 6 75

BAL‘HIOBB—hwn un
..........................I 25 to I 50
.........................j. 20 :o 1 on
.....13 to 80

’Jarn.............
Onu
Clover Seed...
Timothy Bnd
Beet Oink, per band
Hogl, per band

saw 75
.... ”to 31
....500u550

175:0100
...,.....C 00 to B 50

I 00 La 150
my.......................\.................13 00 ms no
Whi5key................................. 18 to 19
Gmo, Pernvhn. per 10n......... 01 00

BABOVEB—Tuunu Luv.
Flour, from wagon"... 5 00

Do. from n0m.................... 5 60
Wheat. ....................................l 10 10l 20
ll)“: ......... ............. 65
C0rn........ .............................. 53
0ut:............................. .......... 2'!
Clonr 5eed.................... ........ 4 75
Timothy 5ecd........................... 1 50
P1uter................................... a 50

flpcclul Notioon.

DR. WISTAR'S BALSAM 0F WILD CHER-
RY.—In the whole blnnry of Medical Discov-
eries no remedy has perfurmed so manyor Inch
rennrhhlc cures ol the numerous nfluctlonn of
the “nut, Lungs, Ind Cheat—4f Conghl,
Colds, anchltin, Influenza, Whooping Cough,
Cmnp, Althmn, or of Comnmpllon luelf, u
this (Ir-famed, long-tried, Ind junly celebrated
Bnlsnm. So genenlly nckno'lcdgcd in Jan
superior excellence of this remedy that bm few
of the many who have tested in virtues b 3 ex-
perience full to keefi it atband A! n speedy nnd
certain cure {Jr sudden attacks of Cold—fully
believing that in remedinl powers nre compre-
hensive enough to embrace ewr) form of dis-
cue from the slightest cold to the most dun-
geroul symptom ofpulmonnr) ('Oluplulnl.

FROM J. C. SMITH, ESQ.anuauc, l’n., May 7, 1860.
Some eight year: lim-e l was “tacked mtb

A wry nu en: Cough, the lung tontinunnce of
which Ilnrmcd me wry much. and brought me
to luuk {or some remedy to name me from the
(‘nnditiou,in which I found rn_\ self. lupplied
to dim-rent ph) licions. but rcceht-d no benefit.
Wlnmr‘a llnlunm of “HM Cherry was recon»
mended; l guvc it I trial. Ind WM rehmed of
my cough befnre using half: bul'le. lkept on
using it until permlncntly cured. lwould 51-
no say that men-ml 0! my lriendl lune used the
831mm: with antonilhing results. Very truly'

J. C. SMITH.
FRO! J. SCOTT. ESQ.

Luann-w, PI., May 7, mac.
Menu. Seth W. Fowl: & (30.,

Gentlemen 2 I have used your vnlnlble med-
icine, Dr. Wllur's llnlum of Wild Cherry. for
tough, colds, and throat Indlung hiull.
nnd but: found it An excellrnt mung in my
on cue. llnve also uled it in my family
with the \mppiut resnlu. J. SCOTT.
#Cnmn lo Punhaun.—The only gmine

Vaur'o Edm- has the rnnm sign-titre of “ 1.
Burn" nnd the printed one of tlw l'roprieton
on tho enter wrapper; I” other is rile nud
worthless.

”Prepared by SETH W. FOWLE & (30..
Boston, «ml for sale by A. It. Buehler, (jetty!-
burg; H. "ilnhow, York Spring‘; Wm. Wolf,
FLA“ Berlin; Solomon ('hruuirlcr, Hampton;
chob I‘ulveilcr. Nummuburg; I). H. llollinger.
Abbounotn: M. manner, New Oxford; John
liflet, Limeatuwn; Ind by denim anywhere.

Jun. 7, 2561. Aw
,

RELIEF IN TEX MINUTES—DRYAN'S
PURNONIU WAFERS .’——Theoriginnl Xedioine
Estnbliahed in 1837, and firsurliclc u! the kind
Iver introduced under the name of“l‘ruo.\*xc
WAnll," in this or any other cuuulry; all
other Pulmonir Wufers are coumericiu. The
genuine an be known by the name BRYAN
hning lumped on each WAFER.

3rvln‘a I'ulxnunic Wafer.
Rellc'. Cough, Conl,Sorc I‘l. coat. Housman

Brynn": Pulmuuic Wafer! >
1101i“? Anhm, Bronchitis, lhmcult Breithing.

Br):n's Pulmunic “'nfers
Relic" Spining of Blood, Pains in the Chat.

Brynn Pulmonic Wafers q)Relic“. incipient Conxumpuon, Lung iuues.
Brynn I Pulmouic Waters

Relieve Irritation of the l'ruln .nd Touill
Bryun'l Pulmoqic “'ufen

Relieve the above Complninu in Ten Minute-
Brynn'l I’ulmonic Wafer:

An 3 Bleuiug to I“LII-tun: and (‘unstitutionl
Brynn'l Puluwuic Wafers

Ar. adnpled for Vocatliau nnd Public Spuken
Brynu'. Pulmon'u: WAR-r:

Ania u imple form and plenum: to the tut:
Bryan'o Pulmouic Wu..rs

Nc‘.onlyrelieve,butelfeclrnpidnndlnningCurel
Brynn] Pulmonic Wafer:

U 9 wunnud to gift? Satisfaction to every one
No family should be without Ibox of

Bryan’s Pulmonic Wafer:
in the house.

No tnveler lhould be without I lupply 6!
Brynn l l‘ulmonic Wafer!

in his pocket.
No person will ever object to give for

Brynn‘: Pulmonie ancn
Twenty-five Cent-

JOB MOSES, Sole Proprietor, Rochester, N. Y
June 18, 1860. lyeow

fiTHE PUBLIC BLESSXNG which in now
unirenufly admitted to exist in 1011-z" Life
Pills end Phauix Bitten, in every dsy demon-
unted by their utonilhing eflicacy in due cues
which they are ennounced to cure. All the
complaint: of the “clutch end bowels, week-
neu of the digestive org-n: And of the system
genenlly, bilioul end ”to: lfl'eclionl, nigh;
"on,hold nchee, pilu, coniveneu, comump—-

non. rheumatism, ICIII'Y], impurity of the blood,
or Notched and mllow complexions, noun yield
to ‘heit cuntive properlieo. A single mu in-
uriobly lecnrex them the “do of the but funi-
ly medicines now betore the public. For ule
by the proprietor,“'. B. HOFFAT, mm omen.
235 Broadway, 5. Y., And by S. S. Forney
Agent, chynburg. [Feb. 13. U,

T 0 CONSUMPTIVES —Tbe Advertiser, hav-
ing been restored to bum: in a few weeks by I
very limpleremedy. mu having “160er sevenl
pm with severe lung Jecuon, and that dread
diluu, Consumption—in nnxioua to make
known me his fellow-luflmn the mun: ofcurc.

To All who duln It, be will und 1 copy of
the prescription used (free of charge.) with the
direction! {or prepulng tad using the same,
which they will find a sure Cure for Consump-
tion, Authmn. Bronchial, he. The only object
of the sdtertiur in landing the prescription in
to benefit the tfllicted, tad upmd information
which In conceivel to be inuluble,pnd he
hopes every unflerer will try bin remedy, u it
will coat them nothing, And my prove n blah
nag.

Pudel wishing wovymcription rill pious
sddnu REV. ED ARI) A. WIISON,

Willi-ushers, Illgucanny,
Oct. 33,1060. 1} New York.

TBS “mom IRDICAI. AND TOILET
RECEIPT Boon—nu book “as may.
Lila Dinghies: for using w Wflulna-
!) o Ind! ”tubau ”0' Recipe!
nd Ii“ ud {Erna dilution: for mm;
the non pop u- and nodal Con-uh:- -

fiunu, Uunobc'hfiafi' 3:lth and .11
‘l'qu Articles. you In “Ruin; with an!ethnic (limo—i! you will“ heath-l eon-q
pinion” lain-do! hit,aun,poth Id, 9

3m nut:W‘ bond«mambo—o:you w to I “nun; O'lr’thh‘
h unload nd Tofloflhc, you should, by
111ml, per-u L’copydthlu book. For
“11 Wilt",3‘. MW». work for
pound, (m) dim-fit; phat"lAN ~ .1.5 m my'figsaim

Rant. 8., way ‘

w
0100 ElFor 23%“

‘ ‘ ‘ w” , _

m ~~

frt ..7, lcif .7.,

.st:

4‘ ‘ V A,—"Xvi-ma“ a, «..,°.'.;e;;t: x ECM

”It”8mm? Bun h toll vor-
ayuhiuutum. . We dub:victim
am In on: lax-lon duos, “no I display of
819 m an In rand. Mt hm too- inan of Ston- ofonry WI; duo. "or, up

rm, of Bonn Wm, Shea-Iron Vac, I'l-
Wuo, 1’11:thWan, hp“ WlN—«lnno-
-1“. Indeed, "cam-g In the bonefur-lulu:lino. Aha. Slang! Gums-tunsuhn,
MM. lemma 111qu to
allVIMMM‘H- Wm MM
ho- Vuo. 0! their on. Quantum-km
a um: humid: to apply may de-
lnd. Their t of Lumber is very
lap; also God of "or, kind.

01: hands; Im. by‘sh not. heal:Ziegler,
IL 03036 WURLE'Y, 6! Butler min-
Ihip. lo liu ELIZA, dnghkr or II). Dnnfc!
Myers, of Bending township. We lender the
happy couple Ibo printer’l complinauu, Ind
hop. their voynge down the strum of fine
my be “tended by prosperous Rules.

On the 27th uIL, in St. Jouepb'u Church,
Bonnnghtown, by me Rev. Basil A. Shari, Ir.
EDWARD SHORE, at Union town-hip, w Iliu
SALLIE SNEERINGER. ofConowsgo \ow‘nlhip.

0n the 25th lit.. a the raids-nee 01 Samuel
Buhnn-n. by the Rev. H. 0. Din. Ir. JOHN W.
I.BKIAN,of Frederick, It, lo Miss MALINDA
AMELIA G. BYLER, of Adm: county, Pl.

I 1:1X1=1.
0n the 16th nit", of typhoid fever, Hr. BER.-

NARD DEARDURFF, of Fnukiin wwmhip,
aged 43 yenn ‘1 month! Ind :3 days.

On the 29m nil... in Nennllen lownuhip, NE-
ANUER ACCUSTI‘S,nged 4 year: 11:10thand
29 dnys; and on the 30th niL, GEORGE
I-‘IIANKHX, nged 2 year: 1 womb and 9 dnyl,
both loan of Mr. Gideon Bnughcr.

01! um 3m. uh.., in Neuniien mwmbip, Mr.
GEORGE BLACK, aged 88 yun 9 month: and
391m".'01: the 14th ult., in Adams county, GEORGE
ANDREW. non of Daniel Silcciy,ngrd 6 years 10
month: and 22 days. ,

On Tuesday morning last, LOFISA EVE“-
LINE. dunghur of Mr. Josiah Benner, of Stra-
bun townlhip, aged 20 £11,".

List of Letters
EMALVING in the
Jan. 'I, 1501.

hLer John ‘
Home: Lucu }
Boumfield Durid . w
15nd Sunuel N. 1
Brichl Wm. ‘1
Hunhmnn Ch“. 1
Brown Abnbum ‘
Helen Georg» I
Clupp U. ‘
Creuger C. W. 1
C00!) Mrs. Exiubeth
Dutlcrrow Henry ‘
Donahey er. Nancy A.
l-‘eeserJeue 3
Gulrick Alexander ‘
Bron In. Abbt 1
Gnmmor G. L. ‘
Uuy E. ‘
(-‘olty K {3.Goumbl‘flg Mn.Elin'b
George Duid 5.
lineman Pam-‘1!
Hofl‘mnn Ficholus
Hnmn Mrl. Huh
Hickman Jamel
Johnson A. C.
Kirk Benj. S. ‘
Kumpfl'u LO.
Kent-men Pater
Lecd) Daniel
Lot: 0.
Liule airy Aguel
Linlc mu Anna E.
Miller J.
Mum's Charla.

’0“ Office, Gettysburg,

Miller Alex. (snddlcr)
Myer: Mn. Hunnnh U
I. umnn E. H.

yer: H". Hlnnnh
filler Rev. Henry

Hurley 0. T.
MtGaughy Robert
Morrison John
McCroau-y John
'eely John Sr.

Soul John Jr. '

l‘fnbl Conrad G.
Patterson John
Penten Leonb
Reilq )lrl. Mgr; H.
1‘toner Cn‘bldne
“with Thomas’Sundy Miss Annie C.
Strnulbnugh Anthony
Snyder Min Mary Ann
Snyder )liu 3hr, E.
Mam: In. Cumming
Stahl Snmuel 1
Tawney Charles
l‘homu Mn. SmhI I‘lylor Alfred
Willium H. W.
Wuner lust Quintin:
{Wilson liu Mnry
WalkerJohu
Wen Jeremiah
yWilson Lambcn T.
[\VhitlFlemming
'W)kerd hm

GEORGE GRYER, P. X.
Q’Pnflons culling fur letten in the Ibo"

list will please u, tin-y wen Idrcrtiscd.

Public Sale.
N hat], fie 29M «lay of January ind.,the
subscriber, Administrator of Jun Hun,

due-led, will sell at Public Sale, at We lute
residence 0! mid dcm'dcnl. lu FruuLlin tonn-
lhip, Adams counly. uhuul one mile ned uf
Hummuburg, the {ulluuing Prrmunl l’roper-
ty, Til: A FAMILY MAKE, Bunlxrn‘quguu,
Sleigh, Hly Luddcnt, llnnm. Shovel l’lough,
Corn Fork. Double “:4 Single-URN. Culling
Box, Horseman, Saddle nud Bridles. Urulu
Cmdle, I 10'!or Lumlml’. bhiuglu. n large Int 0!
Clrpenter's sud Clbiual-katr's 'l oulu, Tallow
Ind Vessels, with n \‘M’lel, of otlu-r uniclcs,
too numerous to mention.

S‘s-)9 to team nu n! 13 o'clock. .\I., on
uid day, when ntleudlnm: will be {Men and
term; mule known; by

ABRAHAN “ART, 111., Adm‘r.
Jan. 7,18“. 1..

Estray Sheep. . u; ;

AME w the pnmhn of the Inblcfihl', in
Liberty township, in In] Int, 3 SHEEP,

(:l um and I hmh,) Illvhite. The owner is
requuled lo prove property. ply chargu, and
uh them may. JOHN REILLY.

January 7, 1861. 3:

Notice.
OHS MYERS' ESTATE—Letters 0! admin-
istntion on the estate of John Myers, late

of Mountpluunt totulhip. Adum county, de-
tailed, having been granted to the undersign-
ed, residing in the same towmhip, be hereby
given notice to all persons indebted to mid
astute to rank. immedintc payment, and thou
huing claim: against the nun.- to preunt them
properly Inthcntintedfor settlement.

JOSEPH BEUEBNAS, Adm'r.
Inn. 7, 186‘. St

N . PICKING IS NOW SELLING B,
UVERCOATS .1 punk: prices,

DRESS COATS u panic prices,
‘ PAXTALOOXS Ix panic prices,

$lB7BatAll kinds ofpulic Pfif-l'l.
now 18 'run mus—mu. soox

Jan. 1, 1301.
\

Howard Association.
HILADELPHIA —A Benevolent Institu-
tion eetlblhlnd by lpeeinl Endowment,

for the Reliefofthe Sick end Dinm ted, n id.-
ed with Virulent and Epidemic Dimes, Ind
«peel-Hy for the Cure of Dimes ofthe Sexual
Organ.

HEDICAL ADVICE given grids,by theAct-
ing Surgeon, to I" who npply by letter. with o
description 0! their condition, (Age. occupa-
tion, hnbiu ofiife, dc.,) Ind in cuts of extreme
poveny, Medicines fumilbed free of chnrge.

VALUABLK REPORTS on Spemwrrhm,
Ind other Dim-es of the Sunni Org-nl, And
on the NEW REMEDIES employed in the Din-
pemry, Dent v.O we Ifllicted in eenied letter
enrciopec, free orthorge. Two or three Stump-
for poauge will be amenable.

Address, DR. 1. SKiLLiN BOUGHTON, Act-
ing Surgeon, Hownrd Auociuion, No. 28mm:
Ninih Street, Phil-delimit, Po. By order of
the Director;

EZRA D. HRARTWELL, ML
030. Putnam, Scc’y.
Jun. 7, ‘B6]. 1y

Clove Anodyne
OOTHACHB DROPS, CURE-8 IN ONE
lIINUTBI On! 25 Cun.—-Clon Ano-

d g 'in not injure mogul: or teeth, 0: u-pant! slut the bath.“A 5 WHAT DRN‘I'IS‘I'S BAY OF IT.
loan. A. B. t D. Sum-.Gauluna:—l.

tho court—£ls3l». 112:" crown],Iqu on a or e. um,
for “’0 Nude! tho Toiimxdu I can.
and, neon-ond it to my Mum! do. n
Lufigroig‘w- you of the hile opinion I

n A 00-. «In. a.
W‘ Tmmmuu. ’

It.“ ”uh-updatin-
DIM MW“. Winona-u h

s_mB,pl.tn.aun§bnpwe.no . if".of“ .Y.
Int-Joby D. mammh

_ infirm. In

. 10th!

iillol, OIL
1“,“.‘3‘ ,

‘V

‘
O

*I , ' 2.:

.§ E.
; 15:33'x.‘ ’_”£’s!'

'ter.
3. Daisy,

[0! “30113.17,
Mo. 11““In North Send,

' ELI/HIGHS, ID.
I 111 mud to main and 101 l on Count:—

da :11 SOOUNTKYPEgthcg. "as"nWe. m yarn e own on
bud-cu, (“a width” continue am Ilouc,)
1 “width“! 3 [be tblc w‘m Inns.
um 10 All who {not In 'in: cognigunenu
Will tho «and in mm order: for Groceriu,
Gum, cud I“ and! of Franzen.

Feb. 6, '6O. 1y

Lawrence D. Dietx’a
O’HOX HOUSE.

FAK 0 Y GOO D 8.
3081213I", TRIJHLVGS,

AND TOYS, .

Wholouk Lad Reuil, .usChenp any phco in
Surname.

151 F‘nlull B'I'III‘I, BALTIMORE.
fiOrdou promptly “tended to.
June 18,1360. )y

I‘3 Q3!
/ L

UXDED 1852. Chartered l8“. Locucd
COIL 0F BALTIMORE & CHARLES STEL,

Ammo". MlL—The LII-gut, Most Elegantly
anilhed t POpulnr Commerciul College in the
United Sutes. Designed expreuly for Young
Hen desiring to obtain 3 Taonovnn YIAL‘TICAL
Buunu EDcnrlox in the Ihurteat possible
time sad at the least expenle. s

A Luge and Beautifully Ornamented (‘irdh
Inncouminlng upward: ofSIX SQI‘ARE FEET,
with SPECIIIS or Puluunu'. and n Largo En.
[raving (the finest of the kind ever made in
this country) reprctenting the Interior View at
the College, with Cltnloguc stating torm'l. - C.
will be segt toEreeronng Mm on npplicn I »
Fin or (lumen. Write immediately and you
will reccive the package by rt'tnru mail.

Address, E. K. LUSIER, unweigw.
Feb. 6, 1860. 1y ‘

A. Mathiot & Son’s
OFA AND FURNITURE WARERUOMS, Nos.
25 and 21 N. Guy sired, Baltimore, (near

Fayette u.,) extending from (lay to Frederick
IL—th Ingest establishment oflhe kind in the
Union. 'Alwnys on hand A large assortment of
HOUSEHOLD AND OFFICE Fl‘llNlTL’Rl-l. em-
bmcing Burenus,3ed<cends,“'nebstnnds,Wnrd-
rebel, Nnuresses of Hut, Cotton and llnlr,
Spring Beds, Sofnr, Tele-e-Tetes, Ann Chairs,
ROCKhIg Chnirs, Hugues, Marble Tnhlei, Scl-
toea, Reception and Upholstered Chairs. AS-
SORTED COLORS UF C(H‘TAGH FURNITURE,
Wood Clmlrs. Office Chairs, Barber Chairs,
Cribs Ind. Cradles, Hit Rnclu, llnll Furultnro,
(lllt Ind Walnut Frame Looking (Human, Side.
botrdl, Extenllon Tablcl, of every length‘

Penonn diupoud lo purchue are luvited to
call Ind give nur nook nu enminntion,wblch
for variety and quality or workmnnship in not.
aqn-llcd by any establishment in tho country.

A. NATHIO’I‘ t SON,
Non. as and 27 N. Gay 111-vet.

Aug. 6. 1860. l]

Burr Mlll Stones
WARRAXTED—B. F

STARR & (20.. Co!
of .V'orlk and Cent" Slum
opponite N. C. R. It. sumo:
BAL‘HIOII, Mn. Mnuufru
turns of FRENCH BUR“:
Importers and Dealer:
Burr Bluvks, Boning: Cloth
Luther and Gun: Belting:
Calcined Plaster. and 3m: ,
Quality. Also, Cutout, Comlico, and Esophes
Nil! Stones of fin sizes. [Fcb. 27, ’OO. I}

Gedrge M. Bokee,
XPORTER and Dealer in -

CHINA, GLASS & QY'EEN‘S‘WARE,
0. 41 North Hownrq Street, between Lexing-

ton and Pucue Streets. BALTIMORE.
'

STOXEWARE always on hund‘ M Factory
prices. June 18,1860. 1y

New 8: Rich
EWELRY, SILVER WARE, SILVER PLAT-J l-ZU \V'illli, kc.—.\.E.'\\'.\llSl-‘.l’. Gold and

. ilvcrsmith. Sn. lo NORTH (:n' Smut, BAL-
TIMORE, HIL, ions in More :I bountiful unort-
mcnl ofstylcx uud‘pdlcrni 0f RICH JEWELRY,
unimblc for prounns.-mnhr,.uing n great variety
of Main Gold and Sen Brambles, MosniCl,Cur-
buuklcl, to, HM-Ringlex-noek-u. Finger Ring:
set with Diamond, Ruby, I’cm’l. Upul, Emerald,
km. Ladies' Gold Chains, You A: Guard Clmius,
Mini-«turn Lockcls. Gold Thimhlcs, Cufl'l’ms:
Signet, Chascd and Plain Gold Rings; Maia
ind Pun-,Slcere Buttons and Studs, Gold and
In Ctosaes, JetBrupclcts, Pins k Eur nmgx,&c.

ALSO,
A vnrlety ofSilver Mounted & Plated Casters.

Cake Baskets, “liters. Candlcsiicks, Butler and
SultStnndiJ’em-l Handle DawnKuchsfiSpoons,
Fork. Ladies, Fancy Articles, tc.,all ofwhicb
il respectfuny oflered on the lure” lenna.

WThe Count!) Trude uud Denlcrs general-
iy are Invited to gm: me a call. and examine
Good: and Prices, being ntisfied Ikm my SIL-
VER WARE cannot be lurpalsed either for
fineueu or quality, or the Intesl and most bean-
mm patterns. [Feb 27 1560, 1y

Wilcox 8c Gibb’s

$191?le HACHINE.

T c pen. Ind increu‘ng demand for this
nmuknbly limple machine in I guarantee of
its urpuior excellence.
, PRICE $3O 00.‘
For Sula u

‘ 715 Chunut Skeet,
’ Paluonrnu

Sept. 17, 1060. In

Change of Time.
WYSBUBG RAILROAD-4)- nnd um
laid”, Nov. 36, 1880, the Morning

Tub will ha" Gaunt)"; u 7.40 A. 3., with
mum (or all the connections. Non-h ad
South, on an Northern Comm] Rainy-y, and
return About 1.20 P. X. The anernoon‘
Tnin will lenve Gettysburg It 2.45. P. X.; but
puungen by this Train cu go no furtherthnn
Elmer the lane evening. Warning will
Inch Geuynbm nbont 5.15 P. IL. with puny
pan from Hnn-hbnrg, Phihdelphin, be. By
this man.“ pawns from Illa numb;
Ila-run But)! the who“, huh. Mailman
toW in Gammon, an an In lona‘huh-platinumtwo Innnanny.“hm,mmnnmmnmm J

. .. I. IflUBDY,PM
Kannada... Wye _ V n
mum and...WI WHPBOQHOI.“hfin’égatz:his fViI—PLQUB”.”OII m»! \{Gxthfll‘lil‘fl "but“?

Jail. -

to (bolt km .
.

liahd .31 Min
lion and Blu
Sutioury ly.‘ '

m 0! may Popnlu
the “loving1'8!833! O! .\

~ By Bdmd Emil,
emu!“ in VaughnWhite": helps I a m
mutual“ of his I!
[when «a u I. 1
Mn, this It relmu
bar of mkini upl'
unnecesury v u. I

Think: above x
but 3' on time, Ind
wlthon‘ “Yummy
amount: to union
plea. Some of the!
“fleck” follow: '

1. They coupln m
limilnr series.

2. They exhibit I m
cal sohtionu to probh
bcfn 59'1”“511 to Me}

mint ipon
(:91: the la-
h would be
at Book.

‘iblilhed
month,

3. The Maori:
“Hy than in others,
Adapted for instruction

4. No luLjecxs or ph
introduced in lessons pr
they are fully explfied‘
led nlong without thean
troublesome explnmniom
umcber. Very few elemv
merit.

w 5‘ ’

demand ~"’“t ~'
A thonmnd e'u- 3"”

m may be briefly fi~

5. New modes of Tuck
throughout the "not and
"Social Arithmetic.’ curir
prublcms are introduced,
with Advantage in wakeuing
and sharpening the faculties

6. The key is not only WK
but it in also A complete tn
touching Mental Arithmetic
hints ulcful to the Teacher,

matter than any

of new nfithmfi-
In" hflflm'oro

( phxu‘ipm.
"do" belle:

r figurcs,arc
\ou- in which

nil is than
“out Ind
A of {hi
hm m.

lamented
name of

The M erydny pructichl
lthmelle to every one who
money. if only for the dull,
ll now universally ndmiuer’
come: imperative upon may
be”. mnhod oflcnchlng it.

The books are beautlful? print“! on on“
white paper, and ncmly an tastefully bound.
Their prices are us fullowu _
Normal Primary Ari:bmet1c,..............15ceu'
Normal Mental Ar1t1me1ic,................25 . '
Keyto Mental Ar1ihmc1ic,..................25 '

A very liberal deduction to Tancbm,|pd
than who buy in quantities. Single roplelfi},
sent ‘0 Teachers by Mall, on receipt of one-
:hird of the aban- prices torque-my pong”. , Q‘

‘ SANDER'S SERIES .OF READERS, ’
Censisting of Primer, I'l} cents; Bpoller, “'-
eenls; First Reader, l 6 cents; Second,” emu;
Third. 40 cents; Fourth, 66 cents; Fl ~15
cents ; High School. 88 cents; Young 88
can: and Smdori New S|ulket,sl,oo alg-
gully printed, beautifully lllnstqted, manna.
zinlly bound, and Bold at loin)! prim “all my
other Serial of Readers. ~’

........!Scelill.

........25 . u‘

........25 ' “

K “'HITE'SPCUPY BOOKS, ‘ ifn ’l'. Kirk While, resident of PC I‘ (“lumen-in! Conegc. The fining{ln-w,
{yet simplemmcticnl and can} Mnght, “any.
:tcm being. founded on unml‘ hslallo and
principles.

’ The ugh: has become very lurgl'nud
in int‘ronllng. The; “find a liberal pan.»

rdcalen. ‘ J: lir
: X’EI.TO.\"S OUTLXXE “APB. '
‘ Thll caries of Six Superb Mgpa in nowodopt-
'ed in almost every sub“ 09 no“ 111,!“
' Union, where Geography I: night, ”This
no equal. _

~ '

g

' PHYSICAL GEOGRAPHY has Moth".-
idnced uyon um Heminphcre ang, d! h)“-
,uih having been I 0 arranged as m we.“

most gorgeous appearance, while My do”.
fluorine with each other or the subject! ml-
:ly shown upon ans, and are easily “-1.15“
undentood by T290”: and Pupil. We. ”5
for fun set of pix “mm. 0: $lO for I“. a“
hphcre Maps aim. ‘

“‘

on. 22, woo. 6‘, / 5‘5 ‘

A Novelty ‘l%‘ N THE ART WORLD! PHOTOGBA Y,I l'l'US PORCELAIN.—-Secumd by lam"
Ipmem in 11:- United States, finch“, Fun!-

; and Belgium. -

THE AMERICAN PHOTOGRPHIGPUROB-
LAD" COMPANY, No. W Broadway, New
York, luring secured thci ovelund ingenbha
invention by American nnd European plan,
are fully prepared to execute a}! order; for ‘

' MINIATURE LIKENESSES'
or Pehoui on China, presenting :1] the num-
uva sud ndmnlngeo-u features of NW
photograph, the brilliancy nnd fiat-h o! I

NWM-culol' drawing, and n hitherto DWI'
»ed quza'lgof durability, by being undead ll

1 impefiflnflth ‘1 the natural propertie- at
I the nrlirles upon which they are unaltered.
! As the patented process of theCohpnny en~
ables the reproduction 0! Photograph, not on-
.ly on plain surfaces, but 690‘: Inch u .go
round or of an; degree of itregulnrity-upai-
tram can in reproduced with human scaly-
cy, and chm-nay of delineation, upon Pamela’s:
wares of nydescription sud “We and
a: article: of luxury at a! bum nanny,
null nu ' ‘ -.

URNS, VASES, HPJLKEASE‘GCBS,
Toilet Articles, &C.. thumb} lecunuz mum
portraits and furninhing n unique and 93an-
lite style of ornnmcnutbn of “ticksMM
tic me. ~

EZI

In order to wraith {utilities fir mmt”-
cetion of the populnr tasté, and to Inuit-flan
wants of thoee put-om of the Vine ANN!»
on: of having Portraits on Porcelfin,-Ihe(}anv~
puny have imported from Europe I «allude!
of superior porcelain goode. new“

,

to their own order, which they cell It can :3 "'

prices. A ’ _ 5Au the Ameriew Company are ownerl of thepatent right, and consequently theonly mam;
euthorlled to use the process. they have deter. '
mined, in order to efiord p‘eople ofevery not“;
of the Union an opportunity to possess

PORTRAITS ON CHINA, .

‘-

to make the following propoaitiou to resident!
iv the Country, who are unable to visit pmono
ally the Atelierand other Generics in New York :

l’euon: sending n photograph, embrot ?
or dnguerreotype to the ofire of the Co. ‘

in New York, accompanied by - ‘-

FlVl-l DOLLARS.
will receive in return by expren. tree of other
charge, e riclilyomn‘ented Breeltfut Cup and
Saucer, ‘lrith the portrait transferred them

By trunnmitting A degnermtype end 3,7
« '. TBS DOLLARS, .r

"

they will secure in like memene W
French Vue‘ or ToiletArtlele, withWreproduced by the patted preten- «,3»

By needing- pnir of degnernotypel M!“r “FIE-3N DULW, 1% e

they tillreceive in return 5 Pllr 1%rich Wk
Vnue, with theportrdtl executed Ogle! 1morepinup; mi, in likew. _ J

c? be “Meg‘s“: greelelefiw.o enryqn ity :5; (min. ‘_ , 'Tweet: to One Hun d Dollen the ’likpu‘,“
N. B.—-Be partials! in writing thew

town, county end Shite distinctly. , -'

\""

All letter: to ho Addmud to
_

. . 2-;

“Havana-mksPW [Wa...”
*

n 781 Bsonwn, Xe: York.
Oct. 22, 1860. an ,

_

“I

ina

‘Notioe. .. _,

undersigned huing retire'd‘ ' ' the
“AI Hex-«inn. huh“, .du‘fino wumr >

Wham-tueoMM-h
_

.
‘ltmt, by “duo-MRI!!!3WI _
brig!» Ziegler. m the, nu.nndim.d~§fi
Dana tminiflomnvm . ‘,wager, ‘lO 10% “not; _ -.

n o myto. om. ~. ;_
the public.“ gum-d. c..- 15.33:mmround Mm .'

It In,Won an;
n 1 i.3357...Ace!“ “all I
“bywm‘ boqb m
and.
t» w ’5, IO”.-

«

-*$
‘ .my: 3 ,

~ -.

~ 1--st, ~"


